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Who use Tinder.com ?



Project

 The screen will show the results of work proposed by specialist 
doctors (without the patients' faces) - surgeon, plastic surgeon, 
orthopedist, dental surgeon, implantology.

 In addition, we will add the services of professional physiotherapists 
(liposuction, lymphatic massage) and post-operative trainers who 
create a sports programmed and diet. 

 The breakdown of specialist doctors in terms of:-country, city, state 
religious region, world region-speciality of doctor or clinic-patient 
ratings-prices of visits-prices of operations-Can chat after logging in -
Customer does not pay. 



DocTider brand connect doctor with private patient



Design



Team

 Make assumptions about the resources allocated to this project.

 People associated with the application.

 Substantive assistance of medical specialists with the application .

 Remote work for the team .

 Support for the legal registration of the company.



Detalis

 Description of what the doctor 
specializes in.

 List of hospitals where the 
doctor works or has worked.

 Direct appointment scheduling.

 Scheduling of surgery dates.



App

1) analysis of needs (description), it would be necessary to describe in more detail 
the functionalities of the future application and the management panel. 

2) mock-up of the most important views of the application.

3) with the above points completed we will be able to give the budget range.

4) we propose SCRUM activities - sprints in detail.

5) after the implementation of incremental sprints we come to the end of the 
development phase.

6) we publish the application in shops and install any analytical code.

7) the last element is the project support and possible development of the 
application.



Time

 Depending on the results of the analysis and mock-up, we plan to 
work on such a project for 6 to 12 months. 

 Of course these are estimates depending on the complexity of the 
project.

 Certainly, we have to divide the project into several stages to get the 
basic version out on the market as soon as possible in order to verify 
it of all.



Messenger 24/7/365 direct to clinic



Brand



Sales process

 Doctors speaking Arabic, English, Swedish. 

 Medical staff speaking German, Norwegian, 
Swedish.

 Arabic-speaking medical students.

 Massage therapists.

 Dermologist

 Psychiatrist.

 Physiotherapists.

 Skilled nurses.

 Midwives.



LTD

 Register

– 10.000 euro nett

 Budget

– Applications 100.000 euro netto

– Marketing 100.00 zł euro netto

– Cloud Hosting  – 10.000 euro netto



Price

 Gross price for doctor and dentist - including medical corporations as 
a consortium (Luxmed, Carolina, Medicover, Insurance)

 A. Monthly (1 month) 200 euro

 B. Quarterly (3 months) 500 euro

 C. Annual (12 months) 1500 euro

 The prices of subscriptions are expressed in Euro and are gross prices, 
which means that they include the tax on goods and services (VAT).



ROI Europe 

 2022 500 users - Euro 500 000 

 2023 1000 users - Euro 1 000 000

 2024 2000 users - Euro 2 000 000 

 2025 5000 users – Euro 5 000 000 



ROI

 We earn subscribe by doctor, private clinic, private hospitals. 

 Areas of cooperation with docplanner Areas new physiotherapy, midwife, 
paramedics, insurance sales

 Areas of connection with Instagram, Facebook, Twitter 

 Promoting doctors and clinics around the world.Doctor subscription .

 Clinic subscription (Directions: DACH Germany, Austria, , Nordic Sweden, 
Norway, Denmark, Saudi Arabia, Israel, Australia, Canada, Malta, Cyprus, Isle
of Man, UK.

 VIP client plus concerariage for medical tourism area in Europe.



Company

 KAMAND SP ZOO Polska

 KAMAND LTD AUSTRALIA

 Rep. Kamil Andrzejewski 

 E-mail: sirkamel@gmail.com

 Tel. 48 501 448 598 (Europa)

 Tel. 61 345 321 533 (Australia)
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